The reliability of salivary testosterone assays was evalu ated by nine laboratories in four countries. Each labora tory used its own RIA procedures to assay samples from a set of 100 male and 100 female subjects. Agreement among the laboratories on mean scores was within the range reported by Read (Ann N Y Acad Sci 1993;694: 161-76). Overall agreement on individual scores, as indicated by the intraclass correlation coefficient com puted within subjects across laboratories, was r = 0.87 for men and r ~ 0.78 for women. Mean agreement between each laboratory and the combined set of all other laboratories (via Fisher's Z-transformation) was r ~ 0.61 for men and r = 0.58 for women. We take these latter values to be the best estimates of the average reliability of laboratories In their ordering of individual samples.
Indexing Terms: radioimmunoassay/interlaboratory comparison/ sex-related differences
The ease of sample collection has led to a growing number of studies involving salivary testosterone mea surements (1) . Subjects will participate readily, and research can be carried out in diverse settings and populations. Salivary measures are less well known than serum measures, however, and researchers and reviewers have been skeptical about their use. Salivary
Subjects and Methods
Saliva samples were collected from 100 male and 100 female undergraduates at Georgia State University, following a protocol approved by the Institutional Re view Board. Each subject chewed a stick of sugar-free gum to stimulate the flow of saliva and deposited 15-20 mL into a 20-mL polyethylene vial. The saliva was centrifuged to remove debris, and 1.5-mL volumes from each subject were pipetted into nine separate vials, producing a total of 1800 samples. Sets of 100 men's and 100 women's samples were frozen and shipped on frozen C 02 to each of nine participating laboratories (associated with the authors of the present paper). Table 1 shows characteristics of the RIA procedure at each laboratory. The references include representative publications from the authors at these laboratories (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) .
All nine laboratories assayed the men's samples, and six of them assayed the women's samples. Laboratories 2, 3, and 7 chose not to assay women's samples because they had no experience assaying them or needed larger sample volumes. Of the resulting 1500 assays, 13 were not completed for various reasons. Before statistical analysis, a log transformation was applied to normalize the testosterone distributions. Six scores were dis carded because they fell >3 SD above the means for their laboratories. The procedure for discarding outli ers was performed once, using means and SDs for the log-transformed data from each laboratory. Log-trans formed scores were used in all statistical analyses, but means and variances are reported below in u n tran s formed raw score units, because readers are more familiar with raw score units and find them easier to Measurements are based on 94-100 cases each, SD refers to variation across subjects in each assay. CV refers to variation between pairs of sample duplicates within each assay, Superscript letters indicate results of statistical comparisons among means. Means within each sex that do not share a common superscript are significantly different from each other (Neuman-Keuls test, P <0.05). Laboratory 8 g interpret. Men's and women's scores were analyzed separately, because the two distributions do not over lap, and because three laboratories did not assay wom en's samples. In addition, many investigators want separate information on women's samples, because salivary testosterone from women is commonly be lieved to be especially difficult to assay.
Results
The study examined two components of the agree ment among laboratories in assaying salivary testos terone. One component is at the group level, reflecting agreement on group means and variances. The other is at the individual level, reflecting agreement in the ordering of individual samples.
Agreement on Group Means and Variances
Mean testosterone concentration across all subjects, where each subject's concentration was defined as the mean of his or her scores across all laboratories, was 342 pmol/L (SD = 97) for men and 71 pmol/L (SD = 23) for women. Table 2 shows sample means, SDs among subjects, and CVs between assay duplicates at each laboratory. Repeated-measures analyses of variance indicated significant mean differences among the lab oratories (for men, F (8, 696) = 26.35, P <0.001; for women, F (5, 480) = 79.98, P <0.001). Differences subject's mean, relative to the mean differences among among pairs of means were tested by using the New-Intraclass correlation coefficients were r « i w man-Keuls procedure; the results are indicated by 0.87 for men and r = 0.78 for women. superscripts in Table 2 . Fig. 1 shows the distribution of men's and women's scores at each laboratory.
Agreement on Ordering of Individual Samples
The intraclass correlation coefficient reflects the combined reliability of assays at all laboratories. For practical purposes, it is more useful for a working investigator to know the reliability of an individual Overall reliability in the ordering of individual sam-laboratory, rather than the reliability of all laborato-« pies was evaluated by using the intraclass correlation ries combined. Table 3 provides one view of this inforcoefficient, adjusted to remove mean laboratory differ-mation, showing product-moment correlations among ences. This coefficient was computed to indicate agree-all pairs of laboratories, with men's data above the ment within subjects across laboratories. A high value diagonal and women's data below. The mean correlawould indicate th at scores from each from tion between pairs of laboratories (computed via Fishdifferent laboratories were tightly clustered around the er's ^-transform ation) was r = 0.44 for men and r 0.46 for women. Inspection of Table 3 suggests th at there were statistically significant differences among similar in their intercorre-the laboratories. Given that RIA results are notoriously sensitive to changes in reagents and operating proce- Table 3 compares individual laboratories with each dures between assay batches within the same labora-lations.
other; our next step was to compare each laboratory with the mean of all the other laboratories combined.
In the absence of an external standard, such as mass spectroscopy, our best estimate of a subject's true testosterone score comes from the combined scores of all laboratories together, in which random errors at tributable to individual laboratories tend to cancel out. Table 4 shows product-moment correlations between scores from each single laboratory and mean scores from all other laboratories combined. Differences among correlations were tested with Fisher's Z-trans-■ i formation; the results are indicated by superscripts in Table 4 . For men, the two lowest laboratories differed significantly from the four highest. For women, the two lowest laboratories differed significantly from the two highest. Averaged across all laboratories (via Fisher's Z-transformation), the mean correlation between a f single laboratory and the combined set of all other tory, differences among laboratories are not surprising.
Presumably there would also be differences among laboratories in the results of serum testosterone as says, but we have been unable to find published infor mation on this topic. The laboratories agreed more on the relative order ing of individual scores than on group means, as indicated by fewer significant differences among the correlations in Table 4 than among the mean scores in Table 2 . In examining the raw data we did not find any subject who scored high in one laboratory and low in another. Table 4 shows that the reliability of laborato ries was similar for men's and women's scores. Al though some investigators have been skeptical about the feasibility of measuring women's salivary testoster one, the present findings indicate th at one could equally well use men or women in studying correlalaboratories was r = 0.60 for men and r = 0.61 for tions between salivary testosterone and other variwomen. These values provide the best estimate of the ables, as long as all assays are performed in the same average reliability of the laboratories in assaying men's laboratory. and women's samples.
Discussion
Each laboratory followed its customary assay proce dures, and there is no obvious explanation for disagree ments between pairs of laboratories in Table 3 . We Laboratory agreement on group means and vari-would expect less error in assays that involve extracanees was in the range reported by Read (18) , although tion and chromatography than in direct assays. How ever, Table 3 suggests that whether or not a laboratory uses extraction makes little difference, and because only one laboratory used chromatography, we do not know whether laboratories using chromatography would agree better with each other. Consistency among the laboratories in their mean values was higher than in earlier comparisons reported by Baxendale and James (19) . This suggests that investigators have im proved their techniques over the years as they have gained experience with salivary assays. This point is supported by data we collected from a commercial laboratory. The laboratory had a good reputation for its work in assaying steroid hormones, but it did not have experience in assaying women's salivary testosterone.
within each sex that do not share a common superscript are significantly It failed to detect testosterone in any of our women's samples, and the correlation between its men's assay scores and mean men's scores from our nine laborato ries was only r = 0.23. Current assays of men's and women's salivary tes-erime, and misbehavior among 692 male prison inmates. Person Individ Diff 1995;18:627-33. 8. Gladue BA, Boechler M, McCaul KD. Hormonal response to competition in human males. Aggr Behav 1989;15:409-22. to stero n e co n cen tratio n s a re reliable enough to be 9. Lopez-Calbet JA, Navarro MA, Barbany JR, Garcia MJ, Bonq u ite u sab le for re se a rc h purposes. As th e s ta te of th e nin MR, Valero J. Salivary steroid changes and physical perfor mance in highly trained cyclists. Int J Sports Med 1993;14:111-7, 10. Navarro MA, Villabona CM, Blanco A, Gomez JM, Bonnin MR, Soler J. Salivary excretory pattern of testosterone in substi-art sharpens and technical improvements become more widespread, we can expect increases in reliability to lead to the establishment of generally accepted laboratutive therapy with testosterone enanthate. Fertil Steril 1994;61: tory standards. This will further enhance the usefulness of salivary assays in studies requiring noninvasive techniques or repeated sampling from subjects.
